
I CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS ill
? The niftiest handkerchiefs you ever saw, 5c to 75c. for < J .«

men, women and children
| Umbrellas, all kinds.silk skirts. $2.00 up. Shirt waists, < [ 0

| Fine table linen; all kinds of pretty useful things too nu- <;
merous to mention. COME AND SEE\; B

| MRS. BERRY'S STORE Third and Franklin | J
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| GIVE USEFUL PRESENTS |'
::
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;; You cannot give anything more useful than a PORTABLE ;;
: '¦ ELECTRIC READING LAMP. We are selling them at cost, v i

.1 t

:: :: c

j; Alaslfa Electric Light and Power Co. j; I
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Uhen ordering BEERO v
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i: Heidelberg Liqour Co., Inc. iiijj
i I Largest Stock Best Brands of v

;; Imported and Domestic Liquors I

; and Wines for Family Use. ;;

> . FREE CONCERT EVERY EVENING 7 TILL 12 4 ii
1! «' v

:: free Delivery MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY Phone386 :: i
..
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I Juneau Transfer Co. |
PHONE 48 t'\

WE ALWAYS HAVE

i coal i :
X Movinsr Carefull D)m ? !
| storage X
. Bajssge to and from Alt Boats ^

37 FRONT 3T. | '
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Phone 388 Strictly First Clus "

Juneau Construction Co. !;
Contractors (TStore and olBcr tx-

*wrt«. Jiisaion Cumi-
tore. PU>mri£raiU. Wi»l turning. B ind
sarins. Jl'Nt'AO. ALASKA .

H
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| m:s3 m. sando
T Kind cia*s hand laundry dona *

X at 101 7th SL & Main. Men's .. ;
T work a specialty. All necessary f .

«f mending tree. Phone 2135. X "
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Remington Typewriter Company
tuu aatabllafied an office ia Juneau at i_
tbe corner of froal and Maia Streets.
Coao la and get tbe latest Kemiagtoo
Idea. t

When in Seattle Stop
at the Place for

ALASKANS |«
It'a Fire-Proof. Modern and Convenient rt \
RATES $1.00 Per Day and Up jy <

j HOTEL BARKER J jCora:e?i!to aal Sixth

Free Auto Bus Meets a2 Scots nnd Trains a a

C, O. Walaton & Conrad Frccduur. Props, n i
ALASKAN SOURDOUGHS §| i

u<CTG3x=Mr^ws2Baacmmegee *
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;; Christmas Hints;
T One of our new Rug3 or Car- -.

! \ peta will make everyone In the
"

\ \ household happier, beisdes a

feeling of satisfaction for your-
"

T self at having given a useful \ \
" and lasting gift.think It over. ~

B.M.BehrendsCo.,lnc fij
;; CARPET DEPT.

Gifts oft,
Beauty and Utility. r

THE VOGUE. 317 Soword. c
12-17-tf. b

Fresh sealshlpt oystors, just arrived, «

it GOLDSTEIN'S. 11-9-tf. a
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¦Tke Alaska Grill i
¦ a
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Tko Beit-Appointed
Place In Town .
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! Best of Everything Served it

at Moderate Prices
;; it
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The

[OSTEOPATH if
. Booms 5 and ft Malony Bldg. . - ^
- Consultation and Examination gi
I Fro©. Phona 2Q2. 'L
I Graduate American 8chool of \' y
* Osteopathy, Kirksvllle, Mo. L

Seven years' active practice. . ¦ ®j
Office hours, 9 to 12 m. 1 to 5 11 s'

! p. m., or by appointment. [ \
rt I I I I I I ¦! ¦> ¦li I"li M 'l'H t H-1-M-*

R.D.PICKETT \
U. S. Mineral Surveyor
U. S. Deputy Surveyor !r

JUNEAU - . ALASKA g

s

William Pallister, M. D., h
c

Specialist in the treatment of diseases
and deformities of the eye and cor.

nose and throat 1(
Offic*c vourth Floor. Goldstein BuildInr ti

C ffi o and Residence telephone can bo fo
had from central.

^

; THE SE8T LOAF OF

| BREAD :
:. Sold At

| San Francisco Bakery t
> G. MESSKKSC.<lMIDT. Prop, i

JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO..
United States Mail

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sitka Route
Leaves Juneau :or Douglas, Frui¬
ter. Huonah, Gypsum, Tenakeo,
Kllllsnoo. Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a. m.

Juneuu-Skagway Route
Loaves Juneau for Douglas, Eaglo
Ulver, Sentinel Light Station, El-
tlrltl Rock Light Station, ComeL
Haines, Skagway every Sunday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves
Skagway the following day at 12:02
a. m.

WILLIS EL NOWELL, MANAGER
* " 111 1

gtttJJL IT**"" -.

The Pacific Coast Lo&guo will start
n March it and close October 17.

.Ct_

Chief Bender will pitch t'or Baitt-

ssistanco the Terrapins can come

rotty nearly copplag the bunting, for
f they travel tno pace thoy main-
alncd tho greater part .of last aer.-

on.lhoy will keep wolltu;> In the" race
rota tho start of activities next spring.

"Red" Dooln. manager of the Pblla-
olphla Nationals for a number of sea-
bis 3,- will not.play for Muggsy McGraw
11915, as ho hoped. McGraw wanted
lans Lobert and Sherwood Mogeo In a

rade so when the Phillies bucked ho
ailed off tho deal.

"Bob" BcBcher-hos boon playing pro-
esalonal football with the Oakwooda
f Dayton, 0. With Notro Dame Bes-
her was a gridiron star eight years
go, and In that position'ho has been
uccessful this fall. Bescher nogiocttd
o ask McG raw's permission to play
DOtball, but none of tho hard games
e has been through has impaired
is usefulness as a ball player; In
act, there Is said to have boon lm-
Tovemont In Boucher's mental alert-
ess.

Bill James, onc-tlmo Nap, who was

hunted to the Pacific slope and later
ecovered by the St. Louis Browns,
..as tho pitching hero of tho bam-
terming trip of tho American and
lational all-Btars through tho western
tates. All told 35 games wore played,
'he Americans won 17 and the Na-
onals won eight and lost three games,
jading such stars as Grover Alex-
nder, one of tho best pltchors in tho
ountry; Bill James, the Boston star
..bo horocd in the recent woj-ld's
eries. and Willie Mltcholl.

Able legal talont examined Walter
ahnson's 1914 contract with tho Wash-
lgton American League toam and ad-
ised that the star pltchor was free
o sign with any club he plcasod for
915, and Walter Jumped.

The unusual action of tho majority
f Jthe University of Pen3ylvania
ootball players in voting against the
etention of George H. Brooko as bead
oach next year, and tho stand taken
y nearly all of tho freshmen team
a expressing their "utmost con-
dcnce" In him, has complicated the
thletlc situation at the university to
uch an extent that no one will ven-
uro a prediction as to what is in store
or the football squad next year.

1

With Willie Doak's name appearing
t tho head of National Lcaguo pitch-
rs' records showing the accomplish-
lents of evory hurlor during tho sca-

on. fans are inclined to wonder why
Flllie wasn't good enough for the
teds. With tho Cardinals ho did
.ondorful work and he worked in 36
ames, completing 16 of them. He
ad 19 triumphs and six reverses, and
llow one earned run and 72-1000ths
l each nine Innings he pitched. His
.as oven a better record than that of
iill James, of Boston, who took part
l 46 games, pitched 27 completo
ames, winning 26 and losing seven,
nd allowing one .earned run and nine-
jnths each nine innings he pitched.

Manager Waltor McCrodie, of the
ortland, Ore., baseball team has an-
ounced that the Philadelphia Nat- 1
>nals would send him Shortstop .

lurphy, tho Btar infielder of the Jer-
ey City Club of tho International <

caguc; Shortstop Milton Reed, last :

ear with Davenport in tho Three I
eague, but who played in 44 games
>r tho Phillies this season, and a <

am of money for Dave Bancroft.

Clarence Rowland, last year man- '.

ger of the Peoria Thrce-I League i

lub, has signed as manager of the
hicago Americans for a term of one
car. <

Rowland managed tho Aberdeen club
i tho Northwestern Lenguo in 1909,
io year Seattle won a ponnant His
ppointment as manager of tho White
ox will causo a lot of surprise for
e never had any big leaguo cxpori-
nce. No doubt ho will have his
.oubles stopping from the Threo-Eyo
>ague into the American Leaguo, for
le big leaguers will think a bushor
as a lot of norve to bo telling them
hat to do. Rowland is a scrappy

iftfibi cut*, however, and if he' is given-

th< Job. But It Jorr, bro&to a iinllo
10 think of .1 Htar Illto EdUle Collins
asking Clarence Rowland what to do
ie a ball gome. If Rowland Is Mr
league material M manager, thou Bob'
Brown should Uavo 110 trouble at all

Tho following is n fair sample of
tho letters which arc being addressed
to Santa Claus, In care of Tho Empire
by the little folks of Juneau:
Dear Santa Glaus:

I want a doll with bluo oyoo and
dark, curly hair, and a budroom sot
and n trunk and ft wholo lot of dolls
and slfltor all tho things that I got
and some candy and some nuts and
oranges and bananas.

Goodbyo Santa Claua.

Hore is anothor, In which tho writer
does not hesltato to ask for what she
wants, and in good variety:
Dear Santa:.I'm a llttlo girl eight

years old. Plcaso bring ine a doll
store, a doll table, a set of knives, a
school dress, tbreo chairs and a pencil
and a tablet and a pair of tan stock¬
ings, a safe, somo walnuts, a bag of
candy, a box or popcrackers, all kinds
of nuts and candy. Now X -will close.

Respectfully,

Dear Santa:.Are you woll and hav¬
ing a nice time. 1 want you to bring
mo a boo bco gun a flute a drum a
horso and wagon a litlo train a -suit of
clothes a pencil a book-bag a pair of
gloves a sled a story book and somo
candy and nuts.

Respectfully,

MILLER TELLS RIVARD
WHO IS WHO AND WHY

Tbe Weekly Report, published at
Ptorsburg by Lynn W. Miller, formerly
of Juneau, defends Its politics and its
ownership In the following:
"The Ketchikan Progrcsslvo (orst-

while the Petersburg Progressive) ap¬
pears to have a 'peeve' becauso of tho
establishment of the Report. The
Progressive quit Petersburg, but
Petersburg didn't follow it. Tho town
remains right here.and is still tho
best port for the ilBhing fleet in South¬
eastern Alaska, and the logical hub
of the fishing Industry. Had tho Pro¬
gressive rcmainod in Petersburg, there
would have been no Report. So wo
would counsel the Progressive to
come out of its 'peeve,' as it plainly
has no foundation upon which to hold
it. As to tho ownership of tho Roport,
the Progressive is badly, if not malici¬
ously, in error. No person in Peters¬
burg outside of tho Report office has
one cent of interest in tho paper,
ilrectly or Indirectly. The Progressive
editor also errs in'classing tho Roport
editor as a fellow 'cx-ropublican.' Tho
editor of the Roport is a republican
-'stand-patter' if you will.and has
been such ever since arriving at years
of presumed discretion. He has also
during the samo period been continu¬
ously connected with the printing and
publishing business. He is, therefore,
neither 'cx-rcpublican' or ex-anything-
ulse."

FOREST NOTES.

The timber industry represents 37
per cent of the annual production of
wealth in British Columbia.

.4.
Boxmakers in tho Unitod States use

moro than four and n half billion
board feet of lumber each year or
moro than ono-tonth of tho entiro
umber out of the country .

Of two million nhcep annually graz¬
ed in the state of Utah, more than
i million arc on tho national forests,
jr, including lambs which are fatten¬
ing for market on tho forest ranges,
jver a million nnd three-quarters.

In addition to his own fire detection
system, tho supervisor of tho Palisado
latlonal forest, Idaho, was notified of
sach ilro by from flvo to ten different
local settlers, who thus showed their
co-operation in working for fire sup¬
pression.

Tho Uinta mountains of Utah, in¬
cluded within tho Wasatch, Uinta,
md Ashley national forests, should
become a favorlto recreation region,
because of the many small lakes with¬
in depressions scooped out by glacial
drifts. Seventy such lakes can be
counted from Reld'a peak, and one

particular township, 3G miles square,
contains more than a hundred.

RUMORED "SEATTLE"
TO 3E OIL BURNER

Scuttle believe her owners, (he Pad- /

withdraw hor from the run in \ the ^

CHJEF HILL, OF HUMBOLDT,

engineer of tho steamship Hurobldt, ^

oilicors over on the Alaska run, has c

loft the Humboldt, to take a govern- t
inspector of bollorc, Now Orleans (,

district. . ,
The best wlshos of a host of friends '

In Alaska accompany "Hlllie" to his ?

now field. t
/

GREGORY WOULD ENLARGE
GRAND JURIES' POWERS

In his first report to President Wit
son. Attorney General Gregory rocom-
mended that the power of federal
grand Juries be enlarged so that they
can investigate crimes committed in
any division of a federal district Ho
suggests also that nn amendmont to
existing law is needed whereby a fed¬
eral judge In whoso court an indict¬
ment Is returned, tnay consider testi¬
mony before, the grand Jury and enter
an order making tho warrant run to
all parts of the federal territory.
"Undor tho prevailing practice," says

the report "offenders asalnst uniform
laws while living within tho borders
of the United States frequently gain
practical Immunity from punishment.
The federal laws apply to every part
of tho United States ana the procedure
to securo tho punishment of tho of¬
fender before the court should bo as

far-reaching aB tho law declaring the
offonse. It Is oftcn-tlnios more dlffl-
cult and cx'pcnslvo to compel an ac¬
cused person who lives la a state other
than tho one where the offense is com¬
mitted to respond to an accusation
than it 1b to secure extradition from
a foreign country."
Amendments of a minor naturo are

suggested also to tho food and drugs
act, tho- lnsoctlclde act, 'lie twenty-
eight hour law and tho bankruptcy
law. Mr. Gregory renewed the rec¬

ommendations of tho former nttornoy
general that when a fedoral Judge
of any court bolow tho Supremo Court
reaches tho ago of seventy and after
ten years service, refused to retire
the president be authorized to appoint
another Judge to preside ovor tho af
fairs or that court and have prcco
donee over tho older Judge.

A FLINCH COMING.

The bride woe noticed to flinch a

little at tho word "obey." As wc- hap¬
pened to know the groom when ho was

a resident of Skagway 16 years ago
she had a "flinch" coming..^(Idltarod
Pioneer.)

WELCOME FOR JOHNSON

Thrco hundred rnombcre of the Loyal
Order of Mooso welcomed Organizer
J. Frederick Johnson on his arrival
nt Dawson.

BACK IN PETERSBURG.

Dr. W; P. Ballnnce, a former Peters¬
burg and Juneau practitioner, has re¬

turned to tho city, and will relocate.
Tho doctor arrived last wcok from
Craig, whore ho was practicing for
tho past two years. Ho reports busi¬
ness vory quiet on Pflnco of Wales j;
island, owing to the demoralized state -

of the market for mild-cured king <
salmon, and also to the further fact \
that there have been no bait herring <

in that vicinity so far this season. W. <
Ramsey, also a now locator in tho city J
accompanied tho doctor from Craig. <

Thoy mndo the trip on tho chartered <

gnsboat Ruth..(Tho Roport.) <

FISHERMAN DROWNS. <

Peter Danicleon was accidentally <
drowned in Ketchikan, December 17, <

while trying to board tho halibut <

schooner Roald Amundsen, when in an <

intoxicated condition. Tho body was <

not recovered. J
LOCATES IN KETCHIKAN. ;

A. P. Holmlich, M. D., has located <

in Ketchikan. Heimlich at one time J
located in Junoau, but throublo in ac-

curing a licenso to practice medicine
made his stay here short J
For useful Christmas gifts, medium-

priced, see Butlor-Mauro & Co., 9G >

Front street 12-15-tf.
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| BUYING'IVORY. PTfRALIT^
jv M Doran's P rescription PWmacy rneanR a saving to you of <\bj

10 to 40 Per Cent |
A WE:~~hUGGES'fIONS |

(jv) Nail Buffers und Holders (Re- Hair Brushes and Combs ^
movabl'o Chamol6o) Powdor and Puff Boxos (tffo

\Manlcuro Sots Olovo and Handkerchief Boxes ^
; Mirrors (all styles). Soap Boxes, all sizes and shapes
Oil Writing Desk Set. Papor Cutters .^
jft Parisian Ivory Clocks Button HooksW
k Picture Frames (all shapes.) ghoo HornsW
* Playing Card Case.. sewing Setaffii Gniette^zor.^ Ivory Case Hair Receivers$y Military Brushes. . , .. i, ^W
fc Whisk Brooms and Holders Hat and Clotb B.bon W

xVanity Case:i Talcum Powder Boxofl

Ink Woll and Stand Tootl1 Powder Boxos W
JviJowol Boxes Shaving Brushes and Holders W

w Cologne Bottles, all sizes Toilet Sets Comploto W

^ The above articles are only a few suggestions in Ivory (\lf;
Pyralin to be found at Doran's Prescription Pharmacy, mj

\ We are at your service, and always glad to show you Kfi/?
^ dozens of other articles- in Ivory Toilet Sets, Perfumes ),y,
.. and Cuttlery. We guarantee you a saving of from ten
® to forty per cent on all Christmas purchases at Doran's
h Prescription Pharmacy. w

D Make your purchases of "reliable people," who stand W
^ back of every sale. Lowest prices and prompt free de- w?
| livery.

| Doran's Prescription Pharmacy If
^U3 Second St. ^ : : Telephone

Xmas Masquerade
ON SKATES

At 7:30 Christmas night, the fun will start |
at the JUNEAU RINK. Get your costume ready |
and get in on the big time. |

SIX PRIZES
Prizes will be given for

The Best Dressed Lady and Gent.
- The Most Original Lady and Gent.

The Most Comical Lady and Gent.
/

Skaters, regular price; Balcony 25 cents.
Unmask at 9:30.

Tell It To Everybody! I

j What do you Buy j;
I When you Buy a

I Typewriter? ]

FULL
QUART HasHad no Peers for Fifty -Years

You pay for neat, well-written correspond- |
> ence, for perfect carbon copies, for the quality and |

quantity of work your typist can turn out.in |
; short, for the years of service you get. ;;

If your inventory were made on this basis, ;;
; you would find in the L. C. Smith & Bros, type-
*¦ writer a much bigger asset than the price you paid ;;
H for it and a much bigger asset than in any other

' writing machine ever made. 31
Ball Bearing; Long Wearing J!

% It isn't the machine-.it's what the machine <1
will do for you. \ J

Can we prove this statement? Absolutely. II
% Ask for ourjproof. < >

I L.C.SmithS Bros.Typewriter Co. ::
Homo Office and Factory ) J

SYRACUSE, NEW YORK \\
13. S. HEWITT, 115 Seward St., Juneau <»


